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lliiriMirn'a "Itrick Man."
Ah un illustration of one of Birnnra'o

ingenious methods of attract in;; attent ion
to hi.s museum may bo me:itiii'-- l tin it

of tho "brick man." (Jin- - day a
man applied for alms to li.irmim, who
was Hitting in the ticket ottico. To tho
inquiry as to wijy he did not ', to work,
tho mendicant replied that he would
Kladly do so at a dollar a day if he could
find employment. Barnum pive him
twenty-fiv- e cents to his breakfast,
and toM him to iiUirti, and he would
pivo him a doll.sr and a half a day and
e.xsy work. Vhii tie- - man ret nnn-'l- ,

1 Uarnum j;ave him five bricks, and told
him to place one in front of the museum,
another in t ho corner of Ve-i'-- street , a
third at 11m corn, r of Fulton on th St.
Paul's church and liio four; n ou
tho east onin-- r of L'nlto'i. II
then to the iiiu-- i MMi, tie was t" !

the fir.st brick nel i j '. i - it vi;
fifth, and then cnn'iinu" les i'o;:nu.
tin down one brick u.i 1 Liking i;;
other each t hue.

pllt- -

to

J le was eujoiiieii to ai'.swi r no (men
tions and to seeni not to hear, and that
at Hie end I eacli lhrri--- :iarl ers o! a)
hour ho was to pass into tho museum,
look around at the curiosities for fifteen
minutes and then resume his luim
with tho bricks. J'arnum says that th
man plaj ed liis put to perfect ion. and
his eccentric conduct caused a tnvrit
crowd to irather about tho uium-ui-

e a i i- . r .

.

juany oi iiiese i course, went l.no lin- -

masemii tiiw i'k funiD explanation as to
tho purpose of the '"bric k man." Thi
was kept up for several days, until the
olice requested his withdrawal, beeau

Mien crowd-- s Jiu.'ercil aooiit 1 ue museum
that traffic was iuterrunU'd. J. (J. S;h i d
iu Harper's Weekly.

I ill or( ;ili(- - if I ! ri-a- t li i tig I"rii-i-ly- .

l'n all the various systems of physical
cult ure now in vogue the greatest mi
porti'neo is attached to taking the breath
proio.'"ly. The breathing should be slow
and eh ep. six ureatlis a minute oeing a
miSe uvt rage. There is still a difierence
of opinio n in regard to the relative value
of abdoiL'inal and chc-s- t breathing, and
ejich svsti'i n has its advantages. One of
the best e: fercises for increasing the ca
pacity of tl 'e lungs is to draw a full
breath verv slowly and through the
nose. Keep t. he lungs inflated as long as
possible, and t hen expel the air suddenly
through the u. outli, ana repeat the pro
cess.

Care should .bo taken not to try t
make the neriod of holding the breath
too long at the st'"t; the more gradually
the power of doimr this is attained tin
better will bo tho permanent results
There are many breat king exercises, and
one of the best is tlx. taking of a deep
b;J-at- and swimrimr tix e arms, first one,

"then the other, and fin ally both, while
the breath is inhaled. .Excessive prac

tice of any system should be avoided.
axiiAthe golden rule of taking moderate
and judicious exercise sliould be ob
served. New York Commercial Adver
tiser.

Au Outfit for Tnivelin.
A woman who has traveled a great

deal abroad says: "A steamer trunk
ousrht to hold all of one's baggage for a
summer trip to Europe. In addition, to
a warm, loose flannel wrapper for cabin
use and half a dozen changes of linen.

- all that is really required is a close tit- -

ting traveling suit of dark cloth or serge
with toque to match sitting firmly on
the head in cass of a stiff breeze while
upon the deck, while some prefer the
letis dressy worsted or velvet hood to
protect the ears and throat; a short wrap
of warm material, a long mackintosh to
envelop the form during btorruy weath
er, stout shoes and a light plaid to throw
over the knees, either when seated upon
the deck of a steamer or traveling
around in an ojen carnage upon land.

"With this necessary outfit and a light
summer silk for tiie warmer da-- s of
sight seeing, one is well equipped for
the longest journey, and may travel at
ease free from the anxiety attendant
upon the possession of the usual list of
trunks carried by most novices while
upon a journey." Boston Transcript.

The Vanderbilt System and Its MitiiHger.
More than 7,000 miles of railroad are

absolutely controlled and operated by
the Vanderbilt family. The roads which
are advertised as the "Vanderbilt sys
tem" are the New York Central and
tludson River, tho Michigan Central,
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,
the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis, the West Shore, and the NetV
York, Chicago and St. Louis. These six
roads with their leased lines and tlie
Itome, Watertown and Ogdensburg,
which has leen purchased by the Van- -

derbilts. have ?,:JO0 miles of line and
represent a capital stock of more than
$150,000,000. Their bonded indebted-
ness will aggregate nearly .foOO. 000,000.
These roals are under the absolute con-

trol and personal direction of Cornelius
Vanderbilt. As his principal aids in
managing this property Cornelius Van

's I .l.l.;if ciprnn .,du,t I, i....... IF f, ,m., " -f
ii' brainy men. They are Chauucey M.
V Depew, John Newell, Henry B. Led- -

I yard and Melville E. Ingalls. Chicago
xaeraia.

A Iungli M-- r of ;t lu hess.
The younger daughter of the Duke and

Duchess of Counaught was born on St.
Patrick's Day, and rejoices in the natnn
of Victoria Patricia, so called in honor
il her grandma and that Irish saint. An
American lady living in London, and
who seems to know a gocnl deal about
English royalty, says the little girl is a
real beauty, and that her cousins, of
whom there is a troop, call her "Patsy!"
Whether this will render the name pii-ala- r

in aristocratic circles remains to be
but Patricia in itself is a lovt lyseen,

'lb icouthful and a decided improveme:
fa?oc Gladys and Gwendoline, which ire

is common as Edith and Mabel were ten
years ago. London Letter.

Ten Timr liettrr.
., Jlr. Upton 1 notice in a French pa-

per that Minister de Freycinet is now
one of the Forty Immortals.

Jirv !) Fashion Only forty? Is that
ail Paris has' Why, in New York there
axe four lmudrl of us. New York
Weekly

r

l ultjio T Tt-ri:- i li- Iui;:o.
The notions of Terra del Fueg-- which

prevnihil ten yearn ai?o have Ix-e- com- -
plet-cl- upset by recent explorations.
The latest travelers there are Messrs.
liousou and Wilh ins, who have re- -

turned to Franco from their
im-sio- n in Teira del T'ik-o- . TIk-s- ex-

plorers believe the northern part of tho
irland can be t umed to jrooil account,
and that t!a la' is not far cli-ta- nt when
laro hi rds Hocks will le raised upon '

r;.iiclnv) estailished all alou the river j

valleys. A hire district north of the
Si rails of Magellan, in I'ala.oiua, wiiieh j

Was wholly unoccupied twelve years !'ro. i

is now full of little farms to i

rai-.ja- r sheep and cattle.
'the owners have prospered no well

that, the territory they ucr-iij.- ha be- -

coioe too crowded. It is impossible t- j

eMeno toss Im.-ii.e.-- .s tiirtiier nortu, a;:d
the I'aiui.vrs will therefore be compi ih--

to turn to Terra del 1 'ui-.u'o- , which will
ncc-iv- tne overflow from i'ata-coni- a. )n
Dawson d, near the miillnvu.-- a coa.--t
of Terra del 1'iieo, Jesuit fatiiers are
now irrae-- iu stock rai.-in- ., and for
two years or so a fine ranch lias been
established on the northern coast of
Terra del Fueo, where- - there ;ire today
nlxjiit :;o.000 ;:tid ',.Ooo cattle. Tl".'
Kni'li.-- h have been the liis-- i to establish
th- a selves in this territory. Sto
nii.Ts are now reaping a profit of f.O

r cent, liei- mi. The explorers sav
t he availa'niiity of the island for stock
rai.-ii!- ,' has buen amply proven, and
there is now no doubt ttiat a prosperous
future is it. Chicago Times.

M-i- i Who Work After Hark.
Did it ever occur to you to be thankful

that you don't have to drive a delivery
team for a dry goods and millinery linn
Saturday nights? One Saturday night
Smith A; Murray had over 200 bonnets to
deliver afte r dark. It is bad enough to
be waked up in the midst of one's first
pound slumlier which follows the con
seriousness that the labors of tho week
have lx-e- well performed to take in your
wife's new bonnet, bill pinned on tiie
back. I3ut think of having to wear away
the early morning hours of the Sabbath
in trespassing about destroying the phys
ical and mental, moral peace of the com
munity in that way.

Still there are men that enjoy this sort
of thing not only one night in the week
but seven the Boston and Albany '"call
ers," for instance. Thev go about all
over the city and West Springfield thump
ing on the doors and windows of the men
connected with the railroad freight serv
ice to tell them when it is time te get up
and go to work, and if there is an acci
dent on the road during the night the
resident officials hear from them in a
very pointed way. And these men grow
fat in this sort of work the continual
disturbing of the peace of their fellow
men and build them happy homes on
tho proceeds of such labor. Spriugiield
Homestead.

A Victim of
"I might a been rich oncet," said the

man with straw colored whiskers, "but
circumstances was too much fr me."

"Tell us about it."
"Well, you see, it was jest this way.

l was worKin on a rarm aown here on
the Wabash, when J. inlets a widder at a
hoetlown with a quarter section of 'bout
as good land as you find outdoors. She
sorter cottoned to me right on the jump
Went to see her three or four times, an
was gittin' thicker'n winter ralas-ses- .

when I tuck the chills and fevers. Ever
have 'em? Shake all the life ont of you
one day; next day you kin eat like a
hawg. Well, I goes to see the widder
on my well day, an' k and behold, she
had the chills. Next day I had 'em.
next day she had 'em, next day I"

"Welir
"Well, tha upshot of the whole bust

na was, that fore I could get rid o'
them Shanes a tramp preacher come
along that was in the habit of having
the shakes simultaneously with the
widder, as it were, an' cut me clean out.
I tell you, boys, when old Billy Circum
stances has it in fer a man iie kin je;t as
well give it up." Indianapolis Journal.

Unfreeziihlt-- Hh!it.
A learned professor of the Paris Aca- -

demie ues fcciene: nae ootn making ex
periments which have resulted in con-
vincing him that the rabbit is, of U1

ing things, the most capable of with
standing a very low temperature. In-

closed all night in a block of ice, a rabbit
was found next day cretting on very com
fortably and evidently not aware of any
thing ve. i in his circumstances.
In this n rd the rabbit leaves far be
hind our fmill fill friend thedig, though.
according to I he learned professor, sheep.
goats and pigs take good second, third
and fourth places. Jev York Tekgram.

A Cat's I'rttlicament.
A Center street merchant, while on

way home Monday evening, was a wit
ness or a rather amusing incident, lie
discovered a quart milk can on the side
walk lurttom ide up, and as he lifted it
up a cat came witn it. tne poor animal
having caught its head in the neck of the
can. A vigorous shaking was necessary
to release the c at from its imprisonment,
when it darted across the street with a
tail tle size of a brush. It is supjmsed
the cat found some milk in the can, and
in its eagerness to
Rutland Herald.
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Conitimtiun of Witter in I.nriil tn.
1

'i is said to require a sup
ply ot more than 1 "iO.iio.l.U'tO gallons of
water. Of this la. OaO, 000 gallons come
from deep wells in the chalk, the rot
from other sources, principally from the
rivers Thames nd Lea. The water from
the chalk, thougu veiy free from organic
im n: ities, is e.c;vungiy uaru, ana, 1!

not I'tened. costs the householder end-
less e.vi-ii.-,- e for cleaning ixmers and ob-

structed pipes. Londou Tit-Bit- s.

Waillier AVoali.
"Gwacious," cried Cholly suddenly at

dinner, "there are thirteen people at
table."

"Oh, no, Mr. Bndd," whispered his
fair companion, "only twelve reople
and you." Life.

VAli AND AKlilAL SHIPS.

POSSIBILITIES REGARDING FUTURE
FLYING MACHINES.
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Necessarily. However, there would a day, tho interior construction
nimi , liiasmiicn the at resent,
propeller t- propel a certain j The fact that the ancient instrument
nun. her of per second has
been ivaehed. it is open to any ones ob
servation tnat a ve.-s.--is prop-d-or- . oper-
ating in tin water, often revolves much
faster '. l;e;i the craft is moving slowlv
than it is going

his

p' a.n
In

propi

was called bv Mr. lbiy.en to
the tremendous revolution which the in-

troduction of practical air ships would
work in the methods of offense and d
feuse in war. Fort it:. ations. on which
it is suggested that Uncle Sam shali ex
pend x'ojjiKt.OOO soon possible.
would Oe ot little use against living ma
chines that could drop dynamite and

explosives from aloft. Likewise
ships of war, however heavily armored
would be at the mercy of hostile aerial
navigators.

COSTLY fil'NS KKXDKUED USKLKSS.
In such a case batteries of a descrip

tion altogether new would have to be
devised for shooting vertically, and the
general defending ft position on terra
iirma would be obliged
winged toe with voiievs
recteu upward, as one

lie

would not

much

other

to assail tne
of bombs di- -

wonld shoot
ducks on the wing. Should such a state
of affairs cometopass.it seems likely
that t he conflicts of the future between
nations will have to be out in the
air between squadrons of flying men-o- f
war. About that time one would imag
ine, it would be considered that the
period had arrived, so long looked for
by military thinkers, when there could
be no more fighting liecause it would be
too vastly destructive.

medium

fought

Having achieved the conquest of the
waters, it natural that man shonld
likewise desire the mastery of the air.
ind thus all ages the human race has
leen ambitious to lly. The earliest at
tempt in this direction recorded by tra
dition is the mythical account of Da?- -

dalus, who, having constructed the cele-
brated labyrinth for Minos, king of
Oete, was so unfortunate to offend
that monarch, and leing imprisoned
escaped with the aid of wings made of
feathers cemented with wax.

Another ancient story of Archytas, of
Tarentum, who constructed a wooden
pigeon that had powr to fly, so nicely
was it balanced by weight and put to
motion by inclosed air. if tliere is
truth in tike account, U stwins probable
that Archytad was a ftwkir and worked
his bird with a string, as is duue on the
stage. The ancientn, gvuerallr ppnak- -

uo attempts in the direction
of aeronautics, belWyiny tiutX power
of night oouU only appertain to the
mofct powerful gods.

OLD SCHEMES Km FLYim.
Four centuries ago an ingenions ga--

tteraan named LauMi Lauras jmb- -

lihxl a s&ateiuttot t th effect tlutt
ewao't eggs filled with qnivksilTeT, when
exported to the sun, vcmid aacend in the
sir. but it i n reooMed that the nt

was ever subjected satisfac
torily to scientific tetst. is 1070 a Jesuit,
Francis Lana, projuined to rake four
copper balls, each twavty-nv- e feet in
diameter and only four aoe-thousa- nd tha
of an irch in thickness, from which the
air was to be exhausted.

To these balls a bcket w be at
tached, with a mast and sail, and the
calculation was that the contrivance
would carry 1,2K) pounds. Unfortunate
ly it wae discovered that the excessive
thinners of tlte copper splieres would
cause them to be broken when a vacuum
was created inside of thein by the iress-ur-e

of the atmosphere from without.
Nevertheless. this suggestion ap

proached more nearly to a practicable
idea in aerostatics than any other offered
up to the time of the invention of the
balloon in 17S3 by the brothers Mont- -

golfier. So late 1775 Joseph (.ialien,
a Dominican friar and professor in
philosophy, contended that it would be
possible to collect the rarefied air of
some lofty mountain top and inclose it
in a huge vessel a mile in diameter.
which would carry fifty-fou- r times
much weight did Noah's ark.

Funnily enough, nearly all the early
theorists on this subject imagined that
the atmosphere merely covered the
earth like a shallow ocean, on which the
aerial vessels they had in mind were in-

tended to float, like ships in the sea,
with their upper portions in the diffuse
ether that lav above. Washington Star.

Why Milk Sour.
Professor Tolomei, an Italian chemist,

concludes that tiie ozoce produced by
electric discharges in a thunder storm
Coagulates muk by oxidizing it, and gen-
erates, lactic acid. Mr. Tread well, of the
Wesleyan university, discussing this,
states that tho action is not a mere oxi-

dation, but is in part produced by the

imd

growth of bacteria, which is very rapid j

in hot, sultry weather. New York i

Times. j

'Oouhtful Consideration.
"My husband is the dearest, moat con- -

siderate man in the world."
"How does he show it?"
"He knows I hale tobacco fmoke in

the house, and so he L"es to the cinb
every night after sapper and smokes
there." Harper's Bazar.

ONE OF THE. FIRST PIANOS MADE.

' Intrmtin; Hlntory of an Old Minic lI -

triiuifnt Tbt Ili4 1 i itrli-il- .

In a music store on Tliird street, be
twec-- Marion and Columbia, there
old piano which attracL-- i much attention

Tiie old musical instrument is of tin
' upright style and is in a fair state o!

preservation, though it is nearly one hun
l dred years old. It ha a keyboard with

white keys for the regular notes, ate:
black keys for the sharps and llat.s, jus'
lilce the pianos of today. These, when

' deftly touched, cause the ancient instru
ui"nt to discourse- - most doquen,,y.

No one could tell itsjjreat ae by hear-
ing it played on. Its tones are still har-
monious and tuneful, though, of course,
it cannot be compared with the best
pianos of today, when volume modula
Hon ot tone is considered. Its trout

with wooden scrollwork,
behind which is a crimson cloth of fire
texture. The frame on which tiie strinrs
are stretched is of wood, while tiie fram
of the modern piano is of iron. Tin
double row of keys is followed to thi -

be i and is
to rapidity ot as a same as m yoii-- j.

cease - after

as as

is

in

as

any

to

as

as
as

111

,

is

or

is in such a good state of preservation is
s high tribute to the old time piain
makers. They built their instruments ti
last. This is said not to be the case with
many of the present piano manufacturers.

The superannuated instrument has an
interesting history. The Nineteenth
Century had counted olf but three years
when it was bought by an English gen-
tleman for his family of the makers, J.
& J. Hopkinson, of liegent street, Lon-
don. It was made m the year lsOx! and
sold in 1803. It passed as an heirloom
from one member of the family to an-
other until it cam; into the possession of
a branch that left London for America
in the year 13(51. The voyage was made
in the celebrated ship Robert Lowe.
During the voyage a heavy gale was en-
countered, and the piano was washed
overboard with other things, but was
finally fished out of the briny ocean.

The family that brought the instru-
ment to America settled at Victoria, 1J.

C, and they passed away one by one
until only two sisters were left. Finalby
one of these died and the other liecame
insane with grief. Then it became nec-
essary to administer on the estate of the
sisters, sold order
of the court. instrument giiarnttf ecd every
then fell into the hands of a gentleman
named Johnson, who resided in Victo-
ria.

In 18G0 Mr. Johnson sold the instru-
ment to a gentleman who had it in his
possession for the past twenty-tw- o years.
During that period it has been at Port
Ludlow. Olympia, Whidby Island and
Seattle. Once it was in a fire, in which
ij.OOO damage was done, and it was
saved. It was moved from Seattle to
Victoria twice. Finall the last owner
traded it off for an instrument of mod
ern make, giving good boot. Seattle
Telegraph.

LtKt Fashion In Clothes mid Cliildreu.
small woman who fervently

prayed that there might be no "best
clothes" in heaven certainly ought
to be unhappy now, for even the best
clothes are simple, and are made eo that
she can move aid be happy in thorn.
Silka, satins, laoes and flummery on chil
dren are only evidences of tle folly of
their mothers, for the wises and
wwilthier women drewe their children
in tbe EimpkttC and plainest manner.
i on ne, babies who quote Shakespeare
at five, er who av for microbee
at Heven, ar counted bad form, while
thone who dig fast the sanda for precious

waves, are Um?

iuMr York Ban.

ueo'jp 1 T a in-- e rmrfi of a
kins. U bctysmiM came in to open his
window mrtains at 6 or T in the morn
ing, lia brewRraecel in tied, read
morning newspapers thronh, transact
ed what bufeinenB was brought to bim
and then ook a long doae of three or
four hours. At G in the afternoon lie
rose, dressed for dinner and returned to
bed again between 10 and 11.

Being unable to sleep much, he found
pleanpe in ringing for th Bervauta,
ringing hia bell forty times a night. If

wished to know the hour, instead of
looking at his watch rung for a serv
ant, if he wished a glass of water, in-

stead of reaching his hand for it, he
rung again for a eervaut. New York
World.

When Von TrTel.
EVjn't wait until you reach the station,

a few minutes before it is time for the
train to Btart, before you find out the
time for starting, Arriving at your des-

tination and the time of connection.
Other passengers wish to tak the same
train, and must buy tickets. And don't
argue trie question or the price ot your
ticket with the ticket seller: the price is
settled by the managers and directors of
the road. If the price is unjust, address
a communication to them and stay at
home till the price is satisfactory, or pay
it and keep still. Christian Union.

A Hint to the Wealthy.
My health is getting and

worse; l ve tried every climate, and
none of them afford me any relief," said
a rich New York invalid to a friend.

I'll tell you what to do: Move to Sing
Sing, and board at the
There is no record of a millionaire ever
having died within its walls." Texas
fcsif tings.

What He WanOxl to Say.
"Prisoner at the Ixir," said judge,

"is there anything you wish to say be-
fore sentence is passed ou you?" ,

The prisoner looked wistfully toward
the door and remarked that he would
like to say "Good evening, if it would
be agreeable to the company. E.xcliauge.

Kxtretues of Speech v

"I Fpeut a wretcheil evening wit hi Joe.
lie almost talked me to death."

"I fpent as miserable a one with FrXl.
He wouldn't talk at all." Kate Field s

I

W mar j.. bio Fes.Heart disense is usually Miineni
to be incurable, but wlien pieeii
ircatcil si lai'ec- - portion ol cu.--e. can
be cured. Tli us M rs. ICI mil a I lairn.
of Klkhiitt. Inib, nml I i s. M.u 1 ..

of Ovid, Mich., were cmid
i Her '( years. S. t. I.in-buroc- r.

ilruoeist at S;m Jose, II .,

s.is that Dr. Miles' New Ileal! ( ' u i e
wbic b c ured tin- - loi uicr, "nri i

voiulers for bis w ife." Levi Logon
f I ilicliiin.iii, M who bail Jie.ut

I isi a.--e lor I yea is, sons two I il I ies
:u;ite him "feci like u new man."
Dr. Miles' Ne w Heart Cure issobl
ami eu.irailteeij by I'. I ,. I'm ke A
Co. I h m ik ol wonderful t et i n no io s
free.

Bi;ok .i--i i 'tj . mca Salve.
Tirii lb.sr Sai.vk in tin- wml 1 lm ('in-liruisc-

Seres. Ciceis, SdtKljeum. l'.-v- i

Sores, T tier. ('I,np,ed Ilaml-- , Ch i i I l.i
Corns, utui nil Skin Eruptions, ninl po.--i
tivcly cures I'liec. or po piiy i quired.
It is go in: id ei to iiv is i ne; ii n, ot
money fl ui:d '. I 't hi- L'." cents per box
For sn bv V. !. A. Co.

Height of Cruelty.
Nervous women si Mom receive

die sympathy they deserve. While
ollen the )ic;iu cs of health, t bey
arc constantly ailing-- . To withhold
sympathy from t be.--c un f rt n unto
is the height of cruelty. They box e
a weak iic'uri, causing shortness oi
b real 1, 11 u t tcri n g, a i n i s ii le, w e:i k

ami hungry spells, a ml bun II

swelling" of ankles.
cooking, smot be r i 1 g mid dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New 1 1 curt Cure is j list
the- - filing- - for them. I'or their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness, etc.,
bis K'esti r;i t i Nervine is iiiitijii.il-cil- .

Fine treatise on "llcnrt nml
Nervous Diseases" nml marvelous
testimonials free. Sob! ami guar-
anteed by I '. ( i. b'ric kc A: Co. 0

The Now Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one- - of tbe many
who know from personal experience
just how good a thing- - it is. If you
have tried it you arc- - one of its
staunch friends, because the

thing- - about it is, thai when
once given a trial. Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a f dace
in flic bouse. If you have never
used it and should be afflicted with
a coug-b-

, cold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at

and the piano was ly I once and give it
probate The I

The

not

kxking

he
he

worse

tne

The

won-
derful

a fair trial. It is
t i me, or money

refunded. Trial bottles free at F. ( '.
F ricke .V Cos drug-store-

. i

Milss' Nervennd Liver Pilo.
Act on u principle reulatim-th-

liver, and bowels throiiiii"
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure bii iousm ss, l ac. tiisti .
torpid liver, piles, Une
qualed for men, women. childn i,
Smallest, rnilchst, surest! 50 doses, 2"(
Simpla free tit F. ii. Fricke A C's'

, - MI
away by t a

vm

the

ntw

' exoelMMtt Bieitciaa for rinit- -

good BjHn iLar
Da. G. C

" Caatorta ImmC rTeAy tor ekilrirm of
which I I btrtt k)M day iamot
far tlm mca bara wgfaoaat tur tke Tved
Hmrjrt f thair aea aaa OuM-i- a

of (ka vnrtemt quack aaatrwna w ataii ars
AtmU vying thua-- aoaa, bftermat; opium,

Kjnmp md aaaar
aeauta dawn thvir tawreb
t t pramatura

Dk. J. F.
Ooawwy, Ark.

The holding of the
in a city sen reel v fift
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aypiaiiiba.

I Id's Fair
veil- - obi

will a remarkable event, but
whether it will really bem lit tins
nation us much as the I i - co v arv of
tile I i v e Nervine- - !v Dr.
Frank I in Miles i.-- iloubttul. Ibis is
j 1. what t . im-ric- ii people need
to cure their e ci - - i v e i iei' v --

dyspepsia, lie.nl., die, I i..i i

neuralgia, liervou- - de-
bility , I u 1 1 iios, n s ioi i of miml,
etc. It acts like a Trial
Little ami line book on ".i-ivoti- s

and Heart Diseases." with uue-quale- il

testimonials free at I". (
! ricke A: Co. It -i warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or ilauger
ous drugs. 1

In almost every m-i- borboi I t here
is .some one or more persons w bo-- e
lives have been saved bv Chamber-
lain's Cholera ami Diai rlm a
K'ellledy, or who have- - been cillecl of
chronic- - (liari bn-- by il. Such per- -

i sons take special idensiiro in tec- -

iiiem I i ng the remedy to others'.
The praise that billows tin- - inlro

1 net ion a I use makes verv pop-
ular. ami T!.) eent bottles lor saleby F, Fi kc Co.,Di -i

H i in m t i s i ii Cun-i- l oi it t.iy.
"Mystic Cuiv" for 1 ie ii ma t is i ii ami

neuralgia radically cured in t,, ;

1 1 s a c t i o upon the - -1 . is
remarkable ami my-t- ci iou-- .
mo v es at once the en ll a u I I ie
sense i m me la lei v
The first i lose greatly benefit.-,- .

Sold by !',;. I i icke, Dlllggist.
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For a troublesome cough Iben- - in
nolbiiig better than ( b a l n bet I a i u 's
Cough KN medv. 1 1 s t ion g i be n the

organs, allays any I ita
tion and effectually c u res the coug
Il is especially valuable lor the
coiig whic often follows an at
tack of the For sale by ',

Ft icke A: Co.

Liniment
'1 here an- - many liniments ltn 1 1

market now that are lor somepurposes but only Hint will
heal barb win- - cuts ef ! i ve y , andthat is Haller's 1 5a rb W i re I n i ii un t .

If your horse or stock is buy a
bottle and witness the wonderfulresults, for sab- - by all dtugist.s

Cough yrup.
Koch's Lynipli is good in its placebut tin remedy has been put on thi- -

marke t nml bad such marveloussales in so short a 1 ime as Haller'sSure Cure- - Cough Syrup. We guar-
antee to cure "a ny eoug hcold,bronchitis or sore throat. i'or sab- -

j by all druggists.

If your horse gels cut iu
wire.com andgeta bottlr of 1 lallcrV,
Harb Wire Liniment, l heals thewounds the (pu'ekest of any medcine that will everoffered the publie-Flie- s

will will not bother where-thi-
is applied. If once used you

will never be without in yourstable

NEWLUMBER YARD
J. 1. tiKAVES & CO.

DKALHR8 IV PIXB LUMBEK,
HIKLK8, LA.TH. SASH.

DOORS, mil biidin.y nmteii
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Catori is Dr. &&muel Pitcher's for IikCants
and Children. Jt contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Xarootie gubxtaaco. It is a harmless substitute
for Pargoric, Irops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Oaa&or Oil.
It Is Ploasant. It gnArtuiteo is thirty yearH use by
Million of Mother. Catoria destroys "Worms aad alloys
feverishness. Castoria prevents vouiiiin Sow Curd,
cures "Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Cutoria relieves
tteething1 troubles, cures and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, reulate tho fctomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

is the Children's ,Yaunca the Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
Castoria fc so rall aiUfitud to en '.. '. ,vn thm

I rveoinnu'nii it aasuporiur Uoaiiy j)rftcripLioti
kitowa to UK."

II. A. iRncn, YL I.,
Ill So. Oxford St., broutiya, K. Y.

"Our phrskiiana ia tint ahfVam'i dnfiarv
iimiu hare iti kiklf of th-- nr expert-o- e

ia thfcir outida praa'ae wirh Ottjriv
aed alUiatih ve onljr ure atotw our
miial suppliiai what ia kaowa em regular
prcxhMMn, Jtt we ars frva te aoaesa tliot Um
liwK-it- a ot OMaoria Laa via ua to kxik with
faoc tfia it."

tTurreo Hospital aoa DisrEveaav,
Cobtoo, Hasa.

C. Surra, Pre , , j . , , . .

Tha Centor Cimymwj, T7 KurrajA Street, KeW Tori4 City,
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